Significance {#Sec1}
============

*What is already known on this subject?* Birth-related perineal trauma is a common complication of vaginal childbirth. Adequate management reduces morbidity and improves maternal health and wellbeing. Women in LMICs are thought to be at a higher risk of perineal trauma. *What this study adds?* Women in LMICs are at higher risk for episiotomy, but not for the spontaneous second degree tear and OASI. Better reporting practices and more evidence from the community are needed to provide a more accurate picture of the burden of BPT in LMICs.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

Maternal health is critical in many countries of the world, and the World Health Organization (WHO [@CR113]) estimates that 99% of maternal deaths happen in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). However, death is only the "tip of the iceberg" that surfaces a devastating plethora of conditions affecting the health and wellbeing of mothers living in resource-poor settings. A report from the Safe Motherhood initiative, a partnership between the WHO, the World Bank, and other international organisations that aims to improve maternal and new-borns' health in LMICs, estimated that for every mother who dies, 30--50 women suffer injury, infection, or disease (Islam [@CR48]). While the burden of BPT in LMICs is not known, studies in high-income settings show that the majority of women who have a vaginal birth experience some form of BPT (Christine Kettle et al. [@CR54]; Chris; Kettle and Tohill [@CR55]). BPT refers to any injury to the perineum that happens during childbirth. BPT can happen as a spontaneous tear due to pressure on the perineum when the baby is delivered vaginally, or as a surgical cut, known as episiotomy, that aims facilitate vaginal birth and prevent severe spontaneous tears (Carroli and Mignini [@CR13]; Royal College of Midwives [@CR85]). Spontaneous BPT is classified as a first degree tear if there is only injury to the skin; second degree tear if there is injury to the skin and the muscle tissue; and obstetric anal sphincter injuries (OASI), which include third and four degree tears, if the injury extends to the anal sphincter (Chris Kettle and Tohill [@CR55]). The main risk factors for BPT include maternal age, parity, use of forceps, birthweight, and prolonged second stage labour (Smith et al. [@CR96]). Inadequate management of BPT can lead to severe complications. Acute complications include haemorrhage and puerperal sepsis, which are major causes of death in LMIC, while chronic complications include pelvic floor disorders, such as urinary and faecal incontinence (Huebner et al. [@CR46]; Poen et al. [@CR80]) persistent pain, dyspareunia, and prolapse (Elharmeel et al. [@CR27]; WHO [@CR111]).

Episiotomy and OASI rates are commonly used as quality indicators of health systems and health care (WHO [@CR112]). Misdiagnose and underreporting of perineal tears have been cited as the main barriers to the improvement of BPT management and morbidity-related outcomes in Europe (Blondel et al. [@CR9]). The same is likely to occur in LMICs, with even more devastating impact on health and wellbeing. Young women suffering from chronic incontinence and dyspareunia suffer from lower quality of life and self-esteem (Sinclair and Ramsay [@CR94]). Socially, these conditions create a hostile environment stigma, isolation and rejection by the husband and the community, in turn leading to emotional burden and shame (Mota [@CR69]). Although the actual numbers are not known, it is speculated that BPT affects millions per year around the world, who suffer with its consequences in silence (WHO [@CR114]).

The high rate of community deliveries by untrained birth attendants (UNICEF [@CR102]), the young maternal age at first pregnancy, and the high rates of episiotomies in hospitals, led us to hypothesise that women in LMICs are at a higher risk of BPT. The risk of complications associated with BPT is also likely to be increased in poorer settings due to the limited access to the adequate resources such as optimal suturing materials, poor environmental and household circumstances, lack of sanitation, and malnutrition (UNICEF [@CR102]). In view of the above, there is an urgent need to understand the scale and characteristics of the problem in LMICs. Hence, the aim of this systematic review was to summarise data on the use of episiotomy and the frequency of spontaneous significant BPT (second degree and OASI) in LMICs.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

This review follows the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) and the Meta-Analysis of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (MOOSE) (Moher et al. [@CR65]; Stroup et al. [@CR100]). The protocol has been published elsewhere (Aguiar et al. [@CR1]). Searches were conducted in the following electronic databases: Embase (1996--2016); Medline, (1996--2016), Lilacs and the WHO's regional databases (African Index Medicus, Index Medicus for the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Index Medicus for South-east Asian Region and Western Pacific Region Index Medicus), and took place in February/March 2014 and updated in February 2016. Search strategies (supplementary material) were constructed by combining MeSH terms and key words relating to the perineum, childbirth, episiotomy, and low and middle income countries. We also searched reference lists of the included studies and performed google searches to identify unpublished work.

Study Eligibility {#Sec4}
-----------------

Studies were included in the review if they (1) reported data on the proportion of vaginal births resulting in perineal trauma (episiotomy, second degree trauma and OASI); (2) were conducted in a LMIC as defined by the World Bank ([@CR109]); (3) reported data from 2004 to 2016 (this time-frame was chosen to maximize the relevance for current clinical practice and policy recommendations). All study designs were considered, as long as cross-sectional data were available. In interventional studies, data were retrieved from the usual care arm.

Study Identification and Data Extraction {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------

Eligible studies were identified by a two stage screening process. Firstly, two reviewers independently screened titles and abstracts (MA and LH) and secondly, the full texts of the potentially relevant studies were screened (MA, AA and PS). Data were extracted independently and in duplicate using a predesigned data extraction form (see supplementary material). We extracted data regarding the study setting and design, recruitment method, parity, and characteristics of included participants. Any discrepancies during screening or data extraction were resolved through discussion or through the input of a clinical reviewer (SMH) if consensus could not be reached.

Quality Assessment {#Sec6}
------------------

The quality of included studies was assessed by two reviewers (MA and PS) using a bespoke tool based on Looney's critical appraisal instrument for systematic reviews of incidence and prevalence studies (Loney et al. [@CR61]) and the WHO systematic review of severe acute maternal morbidity (Gülmezoglu et al. [@CR40]). Quality was based on definition of perineal trauma, sample size, loss of data, and adequacy of description of the population's characteristics (supplementary material).

Statistical Analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Estimates of the proportion of vaginal births that resulted in BPT were pooled by the different types of BPT (episiotomy, second degree tears and OASI) using a random effects model. Random effects was chosen due to expected high clinical and statistical heterogeneity (determined by *I*^2^ statistic \> 75%). (Nyaga et al. [@CR75]). Sub-group analyses by parity and delivery mode (spontaneous or operative vaginal birth) were also performed and presented in supplementing material.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Identification of Studies {#Sec9}
-------------------------

A total of 1182 studies were identified. After duplicates were removed (n = 340), the remaining 842 articles were screened for eligibility based on their title and abstract. The full text of 240 studies were assessed and of these, 74 studies were included (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 1Flow diagram of the study selection process

A summary of characteristics of included studies is provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. This review provides data from 41 LMICs, the majority being lower-middle (*n* = 19) and upper-middle income (*n* = 16) countries. Studies varied in their designs with most being cross-sectional (*n* = 27). There were also cohort studies (*n* = 20), RCTs (*n* = 15), and non-randomised interventional studies (*n* = 6). Several studies provided data on more than one type of BPT. Overall, this review found 118 BPT estimates, of which 46 were episiotomies, 13 s degree trauma, 42 OASI, and 16 were not specified (NS).

Table 1Included study characteristicsData overview Total number of studies74 Total number of vaginal births334,054 Total number of countries42Countries' income status^a^ Low income7 Lower-middle income19 Upper-middle income16Study design Cross-sectional28 Cohort12 RCT15 Other19Place of birth Medical facility69 Mixed3 Home2Type of delivery^a^ Assisted delivery11 Spontaneous delivery14 Mixed47 Not stated46Type of trauma^a^ Episiotomy46 2nd degree14 OASIS42 Not defined16Parity^a^ Primiparous31 Multiparous3 Mixed68 Not stated16^a^The number of studies in each category will might not add to 74, as several studies might reported more than one tpe BPT

The majority of the studies reported episiotomy data (*n* = 46) and were set in medical facilities (*n* = 69). Three studies reported combined results of births in medical facilities and in the community (Assarag et al. [@CR4]; Gözükara et al. [@CR39]; Iyengar [@CR49]) and one study, by Koettker et al. ([@CR59]), focus on planned home births with women with low risk pregnancies. Most studies' population were healthy primiparous women with singleton pregnancies. Several studies (*N* = 68) included women of various parities. Those studies that did not stratify the outcome by parity were classified as having a mixed-parity population. The main characteristics of each of the included studies are provided in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. A few studies focused on specific sub-groups of the population: breastfeeding mothers, (Nguyen et al. [@CR72]) multiparous women, (Reyes [@CR82]) women subjected to female genital mutilation (Kaplan et al. [@CR52]; Ndiaye et al. [@CR71]), prolonged second stage of labour (Colacioppo and Gonzalez Riesco [@CR18]) and birth of a macrocosmic foetus (Chaabane et al. [@CR16]). Others focused on different birth techniques or settings: operative vaginal births, (Baloch et al. [@CR6]; Carvalho et al. [@CR14]; Khaskheli et al. [@CR56]; Waheed et al. [@CR105]) supine birthing position (Aguilar et al. [@CR2]) and planned home birth for low risk pregnancies (Koettker et al. [@CR59]).

Table 2Main characteristics of included studiesStudyCountry (study period)Study designPlace of birthCase identificationParityType of delivery*N* (Sample size)Episiotomy (%)2nd degree tear (%)OASI (%)NS (%)Singh and Rathore ([@CR95])India (August 2007 to February 2009)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)Consecutive sample of operative delivery from medical records (vacuum and forceps)NSOperative12086.7Calvo et al. ([@CR12])Mexico (March 2011 to April 2012)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Low risk pregnancies with singleton pregnancy on cephalic presentationMixedNormal7812.82.6Alayande et al. ([@CR3])Nigeria (September 2008 to February 2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study period, based on medical recordsPrimiparasNormal28034.3Francisco et al. ([@CR32])Brazil (2007)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)Convenience sample of singleton pregnancies. Women \> 15 yearsMixedMixed30360.76.680.5Assarag et al. ([@CR4])Morocco (December 2010 to March 2012)Cross-sectionalMixedWhole population (all women giving birth during study period). Limited to women aged between 18 and 49 years oldMixedNS153034.5Baloch et al. ([@CR6])Pakistan (2005--2006)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)Consecutive sample of vacuum deliveryMixedOperative1602.517.5Bello et al. ([@CR8])Nigeria (August 2008)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodMultiparasNS37525.1Braga et al. ([@CR10])Brazil (March 2009 - July 2010)Case-control (cross sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Convenience sample of assisted vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed52233.1Brohi et al. ([@CR11])Pakistan (December 2009--May 2010)Case series (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Deliveries of singletons in cephalic presentationPrimiparasNS14883.23.8Cawich et al. ([@CR15])Jamaica (2004--2006)Retrospective case series (Cross sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodMixedNS39570.2Chang et al. ([@CR17])Ecuador (August 2004--January 2005)Case series (Cross sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Singleton pregnancy with cephalic presentation subjected to vacuum deliveryNSOperative9774.25.211.3Wai et al. ([@CR107])China (January 2011--June 2014)CohortMedical facility (Obstetrics and Gynaecology Centre)All vaginal deliveries of a singleton baby during study periodMixedMixed15,5263.2Colacioppo and Riesco ([@CR20])Brazil (June 2004--December 2004)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (Birth centre)Healthy women with singleton pregnancy on cephalic presentation. Age \> 15 years oldPrimiparasNS10530.531.4Colacioppo et al. ([@CR19])Brazil (January 2009--June 2009)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facilityHealthy women with singleton pregnancy on cephalic presentationPrimiparasNS7710.424.75.2Conde-Agudelo et al. ([@CR21])Colombia (April--December 2006)Mixed methodsMedical facility (hospital)All low-risk pregnancies during study periodPrimiparasNS141079.8da Silva et al. ([@CR22])Brazil (January 2006--December 2009)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (Birth centre)All vaginal deliveries during study periodPrimiparasNS107932.223.6Gómez Dávila et al. ([@CR38])Colombia (July 2004--April 2006)CohortMedical facilities (1 public hospital and 2 private)All vaginal deliveries with 24 weeks gestational age, during study periodPrimiparasNS66971.4Carvalho et al. ([@CR14])Brazil (January--December 2006)Retrospective study (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Random sample of whole populationPrimiparasNS49529.1Demirel and Golbasi ([@CR25])Turkey (January 2010 and May 2011)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Healthy women or second birth, cephalic presentation, gestational age of 37--42 weeks of pregnancy, and in the latent phase of the first stage of labour with dilatation of less than 4 cm and effacement of less than 50%MixedNormal14242.28.4Egbe et al. ([@CR26])Cameroon (2009--2012)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (1 hospital and 2 health centres)Healthy women with singleton pregnancy and gestational age \> 28 weeks. Uncomplicated births. Age 14--29 years oldPrimiparasNS1483.318.9Farooq et al. ([@CR28])Pakistan (2004)CohortMedical facility (hospital)All deliveriesMixed256310Ferdous et al. ([@CR29])Bangladesh (2007--2008)CohortMixed (medical facility and community)Random sample of the whole populationMixedNS4821.10.0410.1Figueiredo et al. ([@CR30])Brazil (2008)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All dystocia-free vaginal deliveries assisted by nursesMixedNS44711.2Azam Foroughipour et al. ([@CR5])Iran (2007--2008)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)For this review only the arm that represented the common practice, the hand group, was considered. Age 15--35 years oldPrimiparasNormal508026Fouelifack et al. ([@CR31])Cameroon (2008 and 2010)Intervention study (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed50456.70.4\< 0.1Frass and Al-Harazi ([@CR33])Yemen (2008)CohortMedical facilityWhole population (all women giving birth during study period)PrimiparasNS258875.10.27Fyneface-Ogan et al. ([@CR34])Nigeria (January to December 2008)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Data for this review was extracted from repost of records of all vaginal birthsMixedNormal129337.31.4Garcia-Elorrio et al. ([@CR35])Nicaragua (August 2011 and April 2012)Intervention study (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (several medical facilities)All vaginal deliveriesMixedNormal76631.22.70.3Geranmayeh et al. ([@CR36])Iran (2009)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries with baby in cephalic presentation. Limited to women aged between 18 and 30 years oldMixedNormal4584.42.2Gözükara et al. ([@CR39])Turkey (March--April 2013)Cross-sectionalMixed (home and medical facilities at regional level)All vaginal deliveriesNSNS27999.2Hafeez et al. ([@CR41])Pakistan (2010--2011)Case seriesMedical facilityWomen undergoing vacuum assisted deliveryMixedOperative671.49Hasegawa and Leventhal ([@CR42])Brazil (2008)CohortMedical facility (hospital)All deliveriesMixedMixed13097.8Hassan et al. ([@CR43])Occupied Palestinian Territory (2005--2006)Mixed methods (Cross-sectional data)Medical facilityInterviews with midwives and physicians regarding their practicePrimiparasMixed13479.9Hirayama et al. ([@CR44])Algeria (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed13,6547.2Angola (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed62980.7DR Congo (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed78940.9Kenya (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed17,0631.1Niger (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed79762.8Nigeria (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed78131.4Uganda (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed12,1350.6Cambodia (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed48120.1China (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed78670.1India (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed20,5190.1Nepal (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed68170.5Philippines (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed10,87915Sri Lanka 2007--2008Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed10,4940.4Thailand (2007--2008)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed64540.9Vietnam (2007--2008)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed86070.3Argentina (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed67530.3Brazil (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed10,7200.7Cuba (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed81950.4Ecuador (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed74372.2Mexico (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed13,0280.8Nicaragua (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed39120.4Paraguay (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed20241.6Peru (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facilityAll vaginal deliveriesMixedMixed10,6550.3Ho et al. ([@CR45])Indonesia (2005)Before and after study (Cross-sectional data)Multi countryAll vaginal deliveries during study periodNSNS114653.5Malaysia (2005)Before and after study (Cross-sectional data)National (multi country)All vaginal deliveries during study periodNSNS170060.6Philippines (2005)Before and after study (Cross-sectional data)National (multi country)All vaginal deliveries during study periodNSNS127463.7Thailand (2005)Before and after study (Cross-sectional data)National (multi country)All vaginal deliveries during study periodNSNS156891.6Inyang-Etoh and Umoiyoho ([@CR47])Nigeria (12months, month and year not reported)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodNSNS130621.1Iyengar ([@CR49])India (January 2007--Dec 2010)Intervention study (Cross-sectional data)Mixed (Home and health centres)All women receiving nurse/midwives home-level postnatal visitsNSNS11567.11.2Joshi and Acharya ([@CR51])Nepal (August 2005--November 2005)cohortMedical facility (hospital)All low risk with singleton pregnancy on cephalic presentation and gestational age between 36 and 42 weeksPrimiparasNS41022.2Kaplan et al. ([@CR52])Gambia (December 2010--March 2011)CohortMedical facilitiesAll vaginal deliveries during study periodMixedMixed3811627.8Karaçam et al. ([@CR53])Turkey (2006--2009)RCTMedical facility (hospital)All singleton pregnancies. Limited to women between 18 and 35 years oldPrimiparasNormal10,05060.63.515.796.5Khaskheli et al. ([@CR56])Pakistan (2006--2010)Case series (Cross sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)All cases admitted in maternity ward. The study included all the women delivering in the hospital and all referred from outside either from local maternity homes, rural health centres and delivery at home within 40 daysMixedNS92160.6Khresheh et al. ([@CR58])Jordan (July--August 2004)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodMixedMixed90554.30.4515.8Koettker et al. ([@CR59])Brazil 2005--2009Cross-sectionalHomeAll women with planned home birth (low risk pregnancies)MixedNS891.1Kongnyuy et al. ([@CR60])Cameroon (2004--2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)Singleton pregnancyPrimiparasMixed100311.6Saxena et al. ([@CR90])India (2007)CohortMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodPrimiparasMixed21067.60.95Moghadam et al. ([@CR64])IranCross-sectionalMedical facility (multiple health centres)All vaginal deliveries during study periodNSMixed40036Moini et al. ([@CR66])IranRCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Whole population (all women giving birth during study period)PrimiparasNS14651.27.4Mola and Kuk ([@CR67])Papua New Guinea (2007)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Singleton pregnancy with cephalic presentation subjected to vacuum deliveryMixedOperative100601Mollamahmutoğlu et al. ([@CR68])Turkey (June 2007--September 2008)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Convenience sample of low risk pregnanciesPrimiparasNS20489.21.5Ndiaye et al. ([@CR71])Burkina Faso (June--August 2007)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (4 maternity hospitals)All vaginal deliveries during study periodNSNS33023.64.5Nguyen et al. ([@CR72])Vietnam (2011)Cross-sectionalNationalBased on household survey. Cluster sample of pairs of breastfeeding mothers and children under 24 monthsNSNS606841.3Nkwabong et al. ([@CR74])Cameroon (May to October 2010)Case seriesMedical facility (hospital)Singleton pregnancy with cephalic presentationMixedNS16959.60.1886.4Njoku et al. ([@CR73])Nigeria (January 2009--December 2014)Case seriesMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodNSNS15,5269Obioha et al. ([@CR76])Nigeria (November 2012--June 2013)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodMixedMixed208386.6Oliveira et al. ([@CR78])Brazil (2009--2010)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)Vaginal delivery, gestational age \> 37 weeks, cephalic presentationPrimiparasMixed1384251.1Rathfisch et al. ([@CR81])Turkey 92,005-2006Descriptive prospective (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)All low-risk pregnant women who expected vaginal delivery at over 38-weeks of gestation with a single foetus in the vertex positionPrimiparasNS16567.3Reyes ([@CR82])Panamá (2007--2009)CohortMedical facilityWhole population (all women giving birth during study period)MixedMixed357321.6Rojas-Higuera et al. ([@CR83])Colombia (Aug 2004--March 2005)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries with gestational age \> 24 weeksNSMixed90656.5Sagili et al. ([@CR86])India (March 2008--April 2009)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study period, based on medical recordsMixedMixed15,49852.588.3Saleem et al. ([@CR87])Pakistan (January--June 2008)Case series (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Consecutive sample of operative delivery (vacuum and forceps)PrimiparasOperative1207.50.05Salge et al. ([@CR88])Brazil (2009--2010)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (maternity hospitals)All vaginal deliveries during study period, based on medical recordsPrimiparasNS112956.3de Oliveira Santos et al. ([@CR24])Brazil (2009)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study period, based on medical recordsMixedNS187218.840.9Santos et al. ([@CR89])Brazil (July to December 2006)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)All women giving birth during study periodNSNS24690.23.3Shahraki et al. ([@CR91])Iran (October 2007--September 2008)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (hospital)Healthy womenNSNS3617.52.5Shirvani and Ganji ([@CR92])Iran (September 2011--March 2012)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (2 hospitals)Healthy women, age of 18--35, gestational age of 37--41 weeks, single pregnancy, cephalic presentation and cervix dilatation of 3--4 cmPrimiparasNS3294Sooklim et al. ([@CR97])Thailand (April 2005--February 2006)Prospective cohortMedical facility (hospital)Deliveries of singletons in cephalic presentation. All received episiotomyPrimiparasNS13029.5Sorensen et al. ([@CR98])Tanzania (2008)Prospective intervention studyMedical facility (hospital)Not clearMixedNS51018.4Spitzer et al. ([@CR99])Kenya (August--November 2011)Prospective cohortMedical facility (hospital)All vaginal deliveries during study periodMixedMixed145113.22.50.6Sulaiman et al. ([@CR101])Malaysia (2009)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical facility (hospital)Healthy women with singleton pregnancy on cephalic presentationPrimiparasNS8296.33.7Vogt et al. ([@CR104])Brazil (2006)Cross-sectionalMedical facility (3 hospital)All low risk pregnanciesMixedNS2777.2Waheed et al. ([@CR105])Pakistan (2009--2010)Quasi experimentalMedical FacilitySingleton pregnancy subjected to operative delivery. Women aged between 20 and 40 yearsNSOperative601.758.3Wang et al. ([@CR108])China (December 2010--March 2011)RCT (Cross-sectional data)Medical Facility (3 hospitals)Healthy women, singleton, 16--32 weeks of gestationPrimiparasNormal2847.17.8Yadav et al. ([@CR115])Nepal (July 2005--June 2006)CohortMedical facility (hospital)Whole population (all women giving birth during study period)MixedNormal410112.6Zhu et al. ([@CR116])China (September 2007--May 2009)Cross-sectionalNationalAll women giving birth during study periodMixedMixed501369.721*NS* not stated

Overall, the meta-analysis estimated that 46% (95% CI 35--55%) of vaginal births in LMICs were facilitated by an episiotomy (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A sub-group analysis by parity showed that primiparous women were at higher risk for episiotomy, 62% (95% CI 40--84%), compared to mixed parity populations 33% (95% CI 22--45%), and multiparous population 25% (CI 21--30%). The overwhelming majority of these births happened in medical facilities.

Fig. 2Forest plot showing results from meta-analysis of the frequency of episiotomy. *NS* parity not stated in the study

A representation of the meta-analysis results by country (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) shows that reported rates of episiotomy were generally higher in the Asian continent, nevertheless, data were lacking for the majority of LMICs. The highest pooled estimates were in Pakistan, with 98% (CI 93--99%), and the lowest in Cameroon, with 10% (CI 9--11%).

Fig. 3World map showing the frequency of episiotomy by country

The overall reported rate of spontaneous second degree tears was 23% (95% CI 16--29%) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of second degree tears was higher in studies reporting on primiparous women, 32% (95% CI 11--52%), compared to mixed parity populations, 3% (95% CI 1--4%) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 4Forest plot showing results from meta-analysis of the frequency of second degree trauma by parity. *NS* parity not stated in the study

Following a similar trend, OASI occurred more frequently in primiparous women, 3.9% (95% CI 1.7--6%)---than in mixed parity populations, 1.4% (95% CI 1.1--1.6%). The overall reported OASI rate was 1.4% (95% CI 1.2--1.7%) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 5Forest plot showing results from meta-analysis of the frequency of oasis by parity. NS -- parity not stated in the study

A geographic representation of the pooled rates of OASI by country (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) shows that, similar to episiotomy rates, data were not available for most of LMICs. Philipines had the highest reported rate of 15% (CI 14--16%), followed by 10% (CI 3--17%) for Pakistan. The lowest pooled reported rate in the meta-analysis was 0.1% (CI 0.04--0.2%), in Cambodia. Further meta-analyses estimating the frequency of BTP by mode of delivery were undertaken and are presented in the supplementary material.

Fig. 6World map showing the frequency of oasis by country

Quality Assessment {#Sec10}
------------------

The quality assessment revealed poor reporting standards, with only a minority of the studies providing satisfactory description of how perineal trauma was defined or the characteristics of the studied population (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). There was a general effort to avoid selection bias by attempts to include all eligible individuals, and in most studies, the breakdown of the results was reported with the crude estimates rather than summary statistics (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 7Quality assessement results

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This systematic review collected data from over 300,000 vaginal births in LMICs to estimate the frequency of episiotomy, second degree tears and OASI. Overall, we estimated that 46% (95% CI 35--55%) of the vaginal births in LMICs were facilitated by an episiotomy, while 23% (95% CI 16--29%) resulted in a spontaneous second degree tear and 1.4% (95% CI 1.2--1.7%) in OASI.

The use of episiotomy is controversial---while there is no evidence to support the use of routine episiotomy to protect from severe perineal tears (Jiang et al. [@CR50]), a recent systematic review shows that women receiving mediolateral episiotomy are less likely to suffer from a severe BPT (Verghese et al. [@CR103]). Selective episiotomy practices are recommended and the WHO states that fewer than 10% of vaginal births should receive an episiotomy (WHO [@CR110]). Nonetheless, routine use of episiotomy is still common (Lowenstein et al. [@CR62]). In light with these, our results showed that the chance of having an episiotomy is high in births happening in medical facilities, and primiparous women are at a higher risk for all types of BPT. Regarding OASI, our results did not show that women in LMICs are at a higher risk, compared to the average rate of 1.6% in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries (OECD [@CR77]). It is likely that the lower rate of OASI we have found in this review is linked to barriers to data collection and underreporting issues in LMICs settings. This is an important issue that needs further investigation since OASI is an important cause of morbidity in LMICs and the incontinence and impaired sexual function resulting from OASI might affect marital relationships, reduce productivity and lead to social isolation in LMIC (WHO & United Nations Population Fund [@CR114]).

Women in LMICs are often advised to give birth in medical facilities (Goldenberg and McClure [@CR37]; Roro et al. [@CR84]) since these are considered safer environments. Nonetheless, our findings suggest that routine episiotomy is widely used in some medical practices, raising concerns regarding the quality of the care women receive in these settings. Despite efforts to increase access to medical facilities in LMICs, the proportion of births that take place in the community is high (UNICEF [@CR102]). It has been estimated that 60 million births occur in the community (Darmstadt [@CR23]), where access to health care facilities is compromised for many but there are strongly rooted community-based health care systems. Nonetheless, the majority of the included studies reported births in medical facilities, denoting a dearth of data on community births. Childbirth happening outside medical facilities, with restricted resources might mean that serious birth-related complications will be more dangerous to the mother and the child (Pasha et al. [@CR79]; Roro et al. [@CR84]). The lack of data on community births was somehow expected. Collection of routine data requires an appropriate structure and trained community workers that poor resource settings lack. Even when such structures are in place, the outcomes of interest are more likely to be maternal and infant mortality related than complications that are perceived as being less severe. Underreporting has been shown to be a problem for outcomes of childbirth in LMICs (Målqvist [@CR63]) but the evidence shows that training community health workers on data collection covering successfully impact the quantity and quality of available data in Ethiopia, Malawi and Mali (Silva et al. [@CR93]). Ideally, data on BPT would be collected alongside vital outcomes, in acknowledgement of its high impact on woman's health and wellbeing.

The results of the meta-analyses show high heterogeneity and wide variation within settings, with studies reporting episiotomy rates ranging from 1% (Koettker et al. [@CR59]) in a Brazilian study of planned home births in low-risk pregnancies, to as high as 99%, as reported by Gözükara et al. in several medical facilities in Thailand (Gözükara et al. [@CR39]). We acknowledge that LMICs is a comprehensive category and a variety of different setting fall indeed into it, so such heterogeneity is not a surprise. Other sources of variation in reported rates could be due to discrepancies in training, local practices and level of experience of accouchers, differences in level of implementation of restrictive episiotomy policies into actual practice and poor reporting practices (Ho et al. [@CR45]).

The main strengths of this systematic review lie in its rigorous methodology and that it provides a comprehensive representation of currently available data on the frequency of BPT in LMICs. A large number of international databases were searched and broad inclusion criteria were applied to allow a wide range of studies to be screened for inclusion, hence providing a thorough picture of BPT in LMICs. However, there were also a number of limitations that are mainly related to the nature of included primary studies that need to be taken into account when interpreting the findings. The scarcity of studies reporting BPT in community births means that the results of this study should not be generalised to those births happening outside medical facilities. While it would be important to ensure appropriate representation of community settings, we acknowledge that data collection from community births might be challenging due to limited resources, difficulty in accessing remote areas, and security concerns in some settings. Additionally, several studies were classified as having high risk of bias, which might have an impact on the accurate estimation of the frequency of BPT. In many cases, the high risk of bias derived from the fact that the study was not designed to investigate BPT, but instead BPT was a secondary outcome. Moreover, we found that the majority of the studies failed to provide an adequate definition of BPT. There was also incomplete characterisation of the population under investigation, with most studies providing data on the age of the women only, without adequately describing the population being investigated in terms of important parameters such as the women's socio-demographics characteristics and ethnicity nor birth related characteristics, such as parity and birthweight. These limitations could have contributed to the high level of heterogeneity amongst included studies which is a potential limitation to the external validity of our estimates. The high heterogeneity found in the meta-analyses and the poor quality of the studies means that the pooled estimates of BPT found in this review might be biased. Even so, it is important to report these estimates and highlight the associated issues so that future research can improve reporting practices and more accurate estimates cab be published. Although this review was not able to determine the exact rate of BPT in LMICs, it highlights the importance of improving data collection and reporting of BPT in LMICs. As Silva et al. ([@CR93]) found, in the context of mortality rates, it is unlikely that a one-size-fits-all approach will successfully improve reporting of birth-related outcomes. It is our view that future research agendas should aim to improve the quality of reporting and support advances in management of BPT in LMICs by: (1) collaborate with local and national authorities to improve the quality of data available on BPT in medical facilities, and to increase data collection in community setting; (2) disseminate evidence on best practice and support to implementation; (3) in-depth study of setting specific factors, within LMICs that impact care for the perineum, and how management of BPT can be improved. Given the emotional and physical distress BPT has on mothers, BPT should be considered as a core outcome and routine systematic examination of the perineum following childbirth should be performed to reduce misdiagnosis.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Significant degrees of BPT affect more than 70% of women having a vaginal birth in LMICs. In this review, we provide insight into how the topic has been approached by researchers, limitations of currently available data and suggestions for improvements. We recommend that there is an urgent need to explore reasons for and devise programmes to reduce the apparent higher rates of episiotomies in LMIC medical facilities. Moreover, it is crucial to unveil BPT rates and outcomes within community based births in LMICs. Both issues are critical in view of their impact on women's short and long term health and the potential impact on a woman's decision regarding place of birth. Finally, the need for better reporting practices and uniformity of classifications is essential to enable appropriate management of such trauma. We believe that these recommendations are essential to improve outcomes for women following BPT particularly in the LMIC low-resource settings with limited facilities for managing chronic conditions. We urge policymakers in LMICs to prioritise this area of maternity care for future research, training programmes and quality improvement work.
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